
German Chocolate
3 layers of chocolate cake with layers of pecan, coconut 

filling and frosted with chocolate ganache. Decorated with 
pecan and coconut filling. avail. GF

Triple Chocolate Mousse 
4 layers of chocolate cake with layers of white, milk, and 
dark chocolate mousse.  Frosted with whipped cream. 

Decorated with chocolate curls.. avail. GF

Tuxedo Chocolate 
  3 layers of chocolate cake with whipped cream frosting 
and a chocolate ganache top that flows over the sides. 

avail. GF

Double Chocolate Fudge a.k.a. Devil’s Food  
3 layers of chocolate cake with chocolate ganache frosting. 

Decorated with cocoa nibs. avail. GF

Berry White Chocolate Chiffon  
3 layers of vanilla chiffon cake with layers of triple berry jam 

and white chocolate buttercream. avail. GF 

Lemon Buttercream 
3 layers of lemon white velvet butter cake with layers of 

lemon curd and frosted with lemon buttercream. avail. GF

Naked 
 3 layers of white velvet butter cake with fresh berries and 

whipped cream between layers.  No frosting.. avail. GF

Coconut Cream
3 layers of coconut cake with coconut cream filling, frosted 
with whipped cream. Decorated with shredded coconut on 
top and sides. No writing unless coconut is placed on sides 

only. avail. GF

Pistachio   
3 layers of pistachio biscuit cake soaked with blackberry puree 

and frosted with cream cheese icing.  
Decorated with fresh blackberries and pistachios. avail. GF

Tiramisu 
3 layers of vanilla chiffon cake soaked in coffee and filled 
with mascarpone cream. Frosted with whipped cream and 

decorated with cocoa powder and cocoa nibs. 
avail. GF

Funfetti    
3 layers of vanilla funfetti cake frosted with vanilla bean butter-

cream and decorated with sprinkles, LOTS of sprinkles.  No writing 
on top of cake unless sprinkles are placed on sides only. avail. GF

`

Classic Birthday & Special Occasion Cakes 
3 layers of your choice of vanilla, lemon, chocolate, or red 

velvet.  Frosted with vanilla bean buttercream or cream cheese 
frosting.  5 word message included.  Price adjusted accordingly 

(extra charge for choc. ganache icing, etc)

Half Sheet Cake
Serves 24-40

Quarter Sheet Cake 
Serves 14-20

6” serves 6-8 $32 | 6“ gluten free $38 
9” service 12-18 $54 | 9” gluten free $64

traditional $68 | gluten free $78 traditional $98 | gluten free $128 

CAKE & BAKERY MENU

6” serves 6-8 $36 | 6“ gluten free $42

9” serves 12-18 $68 | 9” gluten free $78 

48 hour notice on all orders

PRICING

Signature Layer Cakes

Classic Carrot - our most popular! 
3 layers of carrot cake with vanilla bean cream cheese frosting. 

Decorated with walnut covered sides. avail GF



 

Cupcakes
Carrot w/ Vanilla Bean Cream Cheese Frosting

Chocolate w/ Chocolate Ganache
Vanilla w/ Chocolate Ganache

Chocolate w/ Vanilla Bean Buttercream
Vanilla w/ Vanilla Bean Buttercream

Lemon Meringue
Red Velvet w/ Vanilla Bean Cream Cheese Frosting
Funfetti w/ Vanilla Bean Buttercream and Sprinkles

Egg free/Dairy free Chocolate w/ Chocolate Ganache
Egg free/Dairy free Chocolate w/ Vanilla Bean Buttercream

Egg free/Dairy free Vanilla w/ Chocolate Ganache
Egg free/Dairy free Vanilla w/ Vanilla Bean Buttercream

Cake Pops
Vanilla Bean w/ White or Dark Chocolate Coating
Chocolate w/ White or Dark Chocolate Coating
Red Velvet w/ White or Dark Chocolate Coating

Funfetti w/ White Chocolate Coating
Carrot Cake w/White Chocolate Coating

Alsatian Tart
classic french caramel apple tart, serves 8-10

$29

New York Style Cheesecake 
w/ Gluten Free Nut Crust

Classic New York 
6” $24 | 10” $34   Serves 10-16 

Fruit topped options: blueberry, strawberry or mixed fruit  
 6“ $24 | 10” $42   Serves 10-16

Turtle: chocolate, caramel, pecan topped 
6“ $24 | 10” $42   Serves 10-16

Egg Free & Dairy Free Double Chocolate Fudge
4 layers of chocolate cake with chocolate ganache frosting. 
Decorated with cocoa nibs and star or shell border. avail. GF

Egg Free & Dairy Free German Chocolate
3 layers of chocolate cake with layers of pecan, coconut 

filling and frosted with chocolate ganache. Decorated with 
pecan, coconut filling and shell border. avail. GF

EGG FREE & DAIRY FREE OPTIONS

6” serves 6-8 $42 | 6“ gluten free $48
9” services 12-18 $78 | 9” gluten free $88

`
CAKE & BAKERY MENU

all orders by the dozen
large cupcakes

traditional $36 | gluten free $41

all orders by the dozen
mini-bite sized cupcakes

traditional $14 | gluten free $16

all orders by the dozen
traditional $21 | gluten free $24

Chocolat Je L'aime
Flourless chocolate cake topped with chocolate mousse and 
chocolate glaze. Decorated with almonds. Always gluten free.

Serves 14-18 $68
individual size by the dozen $72 

Egg Free & Dairy Free Vanilla
3 layers of vanilla cake with chocolate ganache or vanilla 

butercream frosting. avail. GF

Custom bakery orders require 48 

(sometimes more) hours notice.

We do make extra cakes for our case 

Thursday-Saturday for last minute needs! 

Stop by or call us!

Pickup is available after 4pm Monday-Friday 

and weekend mornings.

Please alert us in advance of any 

special dietary concerns.

Call us with any questions 406.922.SOLA and 

order online at solcafe.com!

290 W. Kagy | Bozeman, MT 59715


